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Cha pt e r 4.•
\ .
. Ch a p t er .. 1
Ol rINITIOlfS OF Pll OP l llTI I S .\ .
Ch apter 0
HERI OI TAllY , I SOTOP Y U 'O HOMOTOPY P ROPERTIIS
Cha p~er ,2 . , -' . - \
O P~ N .. " XSOTOpy ~;D . HOMOTOPY .P R O P B,R~ I1 S
. .. \
_ ,' !=h a p~. r .- ·~: · ' .:
. P~ODUC:rIVB A~D ' i:X PARSIVr PROPB'RTIIS
'\ I . APPllfOIX ON SOMI, BASIC THioU MS AHD COUNTERI XAMPLES
~' . ' . "
\




TABL E OF PRO PERTIE S--
, .
Tll ,bl e II
RJR BtIUAR Y,
Tllbl e III
CONTltl tlOUS ' PR OP E RT I ES
AND ISOTOPy' Pi,O PBR T IE .S
; " ,
31
OP'!N ;" ISOT OPY AND ' HOMOTOPY PROP ER T IE S . ~2
·f
, ..\. ~
PR.ODUCT I VB.•AND · EJ:P ANSIVE PR OP ERT IES
Tab l e VI
COUNTERB XAKPL E S.~_POR NO!i-HB;RED IT "ARY PROP ER TIES
J'a b le VII
COUNTER EXAMPLE S POR IJON-C ONTIN U0.p S PR OP ER T,IES
Ta ble VII I
C .O?~~.~il.REXAKPL~S POR NON- CONT RAOTIVE AND NON.. HOMOTOPY
PRO,PE RT I ES)
\









I' " "\.",\,." , ,,,\ . ' ," f,,,'), j , 'I, ,:'h,,' ".", ".','",. ,<"'" ,'''.i,';.,.'.··:ft.w'.· ,,r .. "
, .:\ .." ' , >'n",',"' '-;.' ,'''''<.
. ; '.'\\'.\.';,.".•.~.,..'i~I N~ ~~-DOCT ~ ON . . '
' ;
\ Th is p a per is t h e n iu...~~ ,Of; .• , at ll dy ··4 0:n . on t bitt!'";, .
~ \. -.j- . . ' " , .- , .
, t o p o l o g i c a l p ropa rti •• in 8 1' to c Ollp l l • . • _ t ll b ~ . of\ .. ' ,I ' '. '" " .' .. .
1,n Vll.~~,~\~ce. In d nt n - i n...~arl n c~~. f or , ~l1 . t bO" pr,op u ,H ••
v i t h re~p e c t to ~tlll....~.OPJ ill 4 i. tOPl e valen c • • and >
ce rtain ;c o n.l t-r uc t i on . 8uch alll . ub_ p l c e a, .c ont i nuO'ue ', .
. . f un c t i..~n.\:, ., pr o;~J t ', ~p . ce lll i!lAd" eipa\' ioni~r: ,: ~.h~( t. O; O l O gj , Of :
11. i p a c~ . Th\e,re-~.J ltln9' r o ur' b'u,ndr": cl e1~ht :r "q1l:.. t ,1.on••re ~. ....v,
' •.It-udied i~ ': ~'e t ' 1 1 and the .tlnerll to ~~ l . but u~;no: 'O f . ~~'..., '
que ;ti';n~ llX\ " 9' itn in ·. t~ l·. p:'p~r' "and ~ re" ' CO~P~ l~: l. ~ T 'b i".
. " \ I.," ' . .
I ~ ' · t~ e e n,d.O ,f f h il 'i n t r od i.i c tt.on . · / "
" . ·\1'
on the balid t ,O,t. ~ ~ 8 u ~ t 8 . bl S .T " .~HU :0 8 , 19 6 1 ) and D- .
Gott~l leb (2 .~ ' . 1 9 1~.\4 ) : we e r e . i. b l ': to 'conc lu,H! t h a t D2,. ;t o f'
thou!l. th i~t:y P~oIP~.r tl ell ~ re not hO\lloto~y pr,op ertl,. ' but .t ~!l
inajprlty are la~~~opy p r oper,tles .I .
. " 'o r·d ~ r ·t o!,.t'i X, ou r. te rIllIIlQI09Y: a de~il\ itio~' of ' e l ch
::.::::':::::.T:::':..::..::.:::~:;::..:~.,n '
topo log ici i. aP lcr- a re de tined , he,red ,it a r~, c .l0 ••d
h"r e di t a r:r ~ open , here ditary;, ret r lcti ve , p ro j ect l v l"
ho~otoPY : and 1. .~\,oPy :'t o~ o i og l C l l p roper t ·i.,... 1'wo t h.'or...
. [I] . ,
. " ",
. '
': ' 1" ,-, .
tr o.. Hu, Go tt lieb 's th e ore lll on ,IH o s e d. h e r e d it a r y and
..~ '"
hoto py pr.o pert he a nd the -pr oo f . tlu t...p a th e c nnec e ee n e e e . I s
' . n .
• e ho mo topy p r ope rt y a re g l ve.'1 and .... I h o y th'at . for an y
- -:OP010 9 1c1I 1 property . P. th e follov ing I l11p l icatl on l hOld,1
Hef~d 1t~ r ,.. +- re)ractl v e ! pr o ject lve
Her e l!1 t a r y 7 c,laeed he reditu:: y an d open hered i t ar y -
He red i tt r y ? 1 80tO P7 '
CI 0 8 e~ be red i ts J:'Y -> n o t ' I 11 oto P1 ? n o t h o mot 'ap y
, no t e lc,. ed~llredl ta·ry
=)n ol; h e~8 d l t ll i ~. ~ · I
~ Ch l p t e r 2 g ive l ' t he defini t t 'l:m l o f c on t-ln uo u liI,
. ' '. . , ..
een e t n aeue, c ~ole d ccn e La u cu e , d l v islbl e . ·con~ l"lIet1.'Y e lin d
" '. ' . ' ... ' . : "
op en top 010 0 1<:.,,1 pro pert i es ' .e ~ el1 ,a e Go t t lieb 's _eult s ' .
o n o pen , h'bllo t opy a n d ieo-t op ! to polog i ca .,1 pr ope r ties and, we
-.
s h'ow tha t t he- fol l ov ing LlIlpl Lcat i on s , f or a ny , t opol ogical
p ro pe r t y, P , h o ld l , _(
Con t inu oull ?'divIsibl e' ~ r e t ra c l:i v e ? p r ~ je c't i';e
Di visib le +- ~pe n e e n e t e ue ee IIn c! C'S~d co n tinuo~
Con tin uou s: 0) c~ntr a cti ~e .
Ope n h e r editary' a nd ope n c:o n ti nuo UII ~ o p en
Open and no t he r e di tary"1' n o t isotop y ~ not h OIl O ~O PY ,
ROlllo t o py and op en c:ont inuo'"u s ~ not ~pen- ,tiered i tary .
I n ;C haptsr 3 , the ' I nvari a nc:e under fi n ite, c: ountabl~ ,
[ 2J
.j ..,; ,;. ',',-
.1 .'
eDc:! arbitrarl pro~a~ t.•
~r. ' . : ' p ~c, U" eon.i dlr ld . ·
hold l
. Arblt r uU,.. pr od ll_etl ~e _~ c o ut_hl l' P ~Od .~·tl ~~ .
J -> t .ta it: -1J p rod u c t i""
For C'o.pl• .t • • •••• Ch&pt.. r 4 c.ontaln l the proof. ·o r
, ," ~..~ o • • b • • Le Itl t " 'I1 .t l v b"Sc h vere "( o'br;d I n t he I 1 t erato. r l
. ; v i t bo a t proot . Slye r al' c 01lnt e r l x • • pl•• ar e ' l ' O ~'liy.ri~.
- " /











"0 " IndJc:oa\ce. tbat .h. prepert f to In·..- rlant.
"." In Ic a t e . tbat 'h. ,. or, to . 0 . In Tar l a nt .


























,l:r ~ ... 0 0
· ~I~ ~preperty 00 ~ g:: ~Ig 0 0 ~ ·.- 0 0 S ;::: .o. 0 U A · DII




0 0 0 + 0






0 '+ 0 0
, T 0 0 0
- -
+ 0
- - - -
0 0 0 0
.-T 0 0 0 - - 0 0 - · .-- '+ 0 +
T + + 0
- -
0 0
- - - -
+ + 0 +
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,a th 'CORRe c t e d
- - -
0 0 + + + + + + + +
·
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0 0 0 0
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0 0 00 0
- - -
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as Dillcr _ t e 0 0 0
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26 Indl .cre t e 0 0 0 0
·
0 0 0 0 0 -
·
~ 0 0
2 7 Ma t ri l i b l e 0 0 0
-
0 0
- - - -
0 0 0
28 ' Ix e d o int
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DBFINI·TIONS' OF PROPlR" ~!S
,.
.~ .. .
I n 't.h 1r c h ap t.e f ' v e coll ect. t.h e· clet"init.ion. ot" ba.~c '
p roperti es r e r the. co~venlence ot t he rea'cler ,'''rid ee fix: our
, .
termi nE-l o g y .
O. li Defin-i tio n i" ,
A t ~POIO g.iclI ·Bp ac e ( X , ~) i s a To - sp a c e it f o r '~ ~l" ~ ,b6. ~,
38,n op en .I,8t .Ue.T s ~. t •• ' ~. it h er l :a s 'u, ~~ U,or l ll;'Ur;b.ti .
0 . 2 1 De.ri n i ti o nl
A ' t o p'o l o g i c a l ' Bp ilc e ( .1' ,1') le a 'l'I - I P le ~ .·i f ro; ilnr a.~:;;x ~
3 0 p en s e t e U.YIII,'l' , e . t. ee n , b .. V an d, afj. -v ', 'b¢'U •
0.3 1 DefinitIonl
I
A ,t op o logI c a l s pac e ( X',T) Is a 'T.t,,-space i f for I ny a ,bE X.
,'::l o pe n ;-' te U , V~T 1 6U , e e v and unv .~ ;
r
'0 . 41' DefI niti o n , .
I ~ , . ' . I
A ..t oPoI O,gi'c ll ap ace ( 1' , 1' ) )s a~! it f o r any a ,beX ',
3 o pen le t s tl' ,V G. T I . t : lEU, s e v In~ on i . 'I .
' 0 ~ 5 1 Defi ni tion l






in X and , b6X . "to b;A: then j ope'a aeta O,V ,e.
ACO , bE,V and onv . _.
0 .6 1 Detinitlon .
A topol oqical apace (J : , T ) ia a~ it A i a I claaed
lIet in ,1 an d b e X a . t . b¢A, th en '3 I co n ti nu o u s tuncti on
t' l x ~[ ci ,1 1 a .t. r(A) -O <lind t'({blJ . 1. '
0 .7 1 Detinitlon .
A topo log ical . epaee ,, (X ,T ) i ll il T..._ s p ~e!. if A, B are disj oint
c lose d ~et 8 in (X, the n '3.
and u r-i.v ' ", ; .




A _ t o PO I 09',i e ~ I' ,a p a c e ( t,T ) ' is a Ts ••pace it A and B are
aeparat ed e e e e in X (i.e . ' i .nB - A,ni ., ~). t he n ;:l O,VE;
"C ,'l, B C V , and , unv ., I.
0 .9 , petiniti on .
0 .101 De tiniti'o n ,
A to po logi cal space is I cOlllPletely rei.!!.!~E..!.£! if it is
0. 111 Defi Di ti o.D'1
... topoiogicil .p lce h I -Dor.ll 'pIC '; if I t h _T i.ID~ ,.~ : .
~0 . 1 2 , De fi n i ti o n ••
0. 13. Der lni tl o tlol
It h • • ' n o nont rl v1 al I lp l r a t l o n, 1 . 1 . I t O, V al'l no n -I.pty
,
ope n lJlIl' t.ll I n I I . t . o U v . X' ,the n o-nv -;.




.... topol o g ic i l .;'c. ;K h " I pi t h con lllct ed I p l c e I ; i i hi"
. .' .. ... .. ,.
o nl Y. one p i t h c~"po l)en .t ! 1 . e. X. i . Plt.~ - c on lle e te.d~ for
0. 15. De fi llil tl on l
A topolog i c a l. I pl ee X I . a l oc a l l y e Olln ec t ed I p l ee I t t or"
every po int p 6 X I nd t e l' eve r y n eig hb our hood tJ of II, :3 a
c on ne c t e d n e l gh h o urho od VC 1J' Of p.
'/
0 . 16 1 Definl t{o ll l
... """?"?' I p a ee X, I s /1 t O t l ~ l Y d: I CO,n ne ct lcS .pa ~ e I f f




"wit!' pEU and qE. ~ .(ulJv 11 ill Usconneetlo n ot X......,.D,~ p.
V ~ I, u n V • 1 lIoIld tI U V = X . )
0 .17 1 De f i n i t i o D I
..J
A -toPOl0gtCilll s·p;u:e X Is a compact 8p1C,! it and only if
ev e r y o pen cover of X h a s a finit e
O .18 1 ~_D ef l n-lti on I
A topolqglcal s pa c e :x is a L ln de l '~ t Gpa c e It lin d on l y if
ev e r y e pen e eve r o f X haa a c ountabl e e u bcc ve r ,
, .
0 . 191 DetlnitlolU-..
- A topological s pa ce .1 ie a l o c a l l y comp a c:L.!£!£! i f . f o r __
~ v e r y p.otnt p E X, P has ~ t . , l e iJB t o n e c'omp sct nelghb~/:rhOOd " '
in ,X •
• 0 .20 r Detlnlt-loD I
A t o p o l o g i c a l e pa c e X is ill c o unt_ b it C~!'p:llC't, Sp!£! if Bitt!
01'111' if Ba c h countable op en c over
. C, :,
e e e e e v e e •
0 .211 Definition ,
tinit e
"
A tOPolo¥lcal a pac e. X 18 ?J. ' ·p .raco~p·ac1 !..2!..£.! if lin d o n l y if
it 18 1':2, and eYe ~y open ~OV8r ·o·~ X h~.11 ill 100~.11 Y finit. e '.
oplI.n r . f i ~ ell ~ n t., l .e. a r e fi n e me n t. "hleh Ie a l ocally




0 .221 Deflnition l
A topol ogiclll apa c e" J: I, .: npa l'lb1e . p a e e J't and onl:r if
f t cODta in s II c ou n t a bl. 8ub.at: vhlch .t . "c1eJi•• "l n X.
0 .23 1 Defi n ition l
A t op ological apllc e X la ill lII.e o'n d - ~c ou n t . b l••pU~8 It..·. b d
on ly i ~itl topology h all ill co untabl e ~•• i • .
r
0 .241 De finiti on l
A t OP O! O?l Cll "l IIlp a e e . X t . a 'f ir st e ou n t a bl~ .paee if Ind
only if it hillS I c o un t a ble l ocal bll Bil! at -e e en of t tl
\
p oin t B•.
0 ; 25, 'De fin i t ioll .
-, . .. '"1
< .
.. .
' J. topol o gi c.al Bp llce X i.B . lI discr ete e p a c e If e v e ri' IUb~.'"
of X 18 .a p en , . .
0 .26 1 De f i ,nit i oll l
A to,9blOgica l apace ' X I e in 'di s cre te ll.2!..£!. i f the only
opu Beta · ·a r e . ; . a.ndr '.<~'
0 . 27 1 Def in it i oD.!
A topol ogi cal sp a ce X 11 ill maert z_ble a pace i t lllld only it





0 .281 'De f i n it i on l
~
A topo logical E1pace X..hi!l.-S" the U::w:ell point property it' ev ~ ry
eontinuous tunction ! I'X~X 18 s .t . f(x) _x for a t lei!lBt~
e e x •
De finitio nr
v ·
A topological 8~,e X 1s i!I contractible IIp llc e
sall e hOlllotopy type atl II s lngJ.eton point.
0 .301 Defin:l tlonl
it it ha s th e
A tOPOIO ~lClll space. x is \ local ly c ontf illctibl e space if
fo r , ev ery point p lli.X and l'or ~v e r y n~bourh,OOd 0' ~ f :PE§ X





H]fRBD1 'l'AR Y ~ ISO TOn AND HOMOTOPY PROPJRTUS
1 . 2 1 Def'in'iti ~n'l
Pr op e r t y P of t op o log i ca l . sp acell is a , el . ,. d h~!.£I
[ 11 ]
Th ill ch apter yill prennt . th . o r ~1l 11 by H.U·' ( 28 )' ,. n d
Go t t l i e b' Ci 3 l ' Yh i c h IIl10y all to c on c l u d e thllt s i xt. e n of
t h e 'thi r 't :r p./."per t ies d ef i fled 'in Ch~'Pt.r 0 ' a r e heredita r y
pr oper t ie e , ..an d ~en c e ar e \ lIot~py propertiell, _but a re .n o t
hOllotopy properties ", Se v en other · prop e rtI • • • · b. t ng closed
.<'
1 .1 1 De f i n i tion l r,
Proper ty P o f t op ol og lcil l spacea ill a ~I_f!ER.!!!:l.
i f : n d onl y' i f-/P i . i n he r it e d by eve r y · II U b ll lpa c . o f ~· , .p a c .
Yhi ctJ. baa P.
· hllir e d i t IH Y . p r Qp e r t i e s., a re nQt is ot opy I' a n d he n ce no t
ho.O-t"~ py prope~ ~i.e s . co u~t-e r.XIl:i1 '~iL, -;-i-~.hOV - th.t t,h.~~ · ·
. eve n p r op. rt i. s a re n,ot h e r.4it,a,r y proper ti ;~ , will 'be
. g i v e n in-Ch a pter .4, ' · Tbr . ~ t' u r t 'he;' propertle. a re hos otopy
pro pert .i~lI , and h ence a re i sotop y ' p r o p e r t i e s . b ~ ~ , ~r e n o t
clo s ed ~eredi t ary . ~n d 't h US' ,n o t h.e r editary ' p~op·ert iell • .Th e
rella. .ln ing ' fO ur p ~·o 'p.e rti es , for . which.•a 7,on c l 'UBi on vlth .
res pe c t t o h e re d i t a ry, h OIlOt opy , a nd i llot'op y proper t ies
cann~'{ ,~e :.~!1 . f r o·~ t :he the orell ~ pr e ~ e nt ed in th ll chapt n ,
vill be c onsi dered in Cha.pter s , 2a nd 4 • .
\~ it' and o n l y I f P h Inherited by every e ac e ea
Bub.p ac e of a space wh i c h hal
1. 3 1 Deflnltion l
,
p ~op e r t y P of topolog ical Ipac:ee il an ope n hereditary
f!2.£.!!.!I it' an d ~nlY It' P ~s i nh e r l t e d by e ve r y op en ·
S llb~~a c e of a e p e ce yc..Ch hili
I. .. ap f IX---t-Y fro .. ' il glven ,space X into, a g iven spac e Y i s
sild to be a hOlllotopy~uhaience it' a n d ?nlY if ther e
ei:ht.s a 'mapglY ----"x f roD Y l~to' X s u ch that 'the co mpo .eel
. , " "
maps gof,lX--""'X a~n d '- f ,C! g l Y--f'Y are hOlllotoplc ; 0 the
iclent1t'~~ lD!lps on X anel I , r es P e,c t l v~ry . Th a t ) 1, ther e 8J1[!St
In this case . the lIa p g l Y-?X Is a l,o a hOll o topy '
, equ Lv a Le no e,
1.5 t. De f ln ltion " .
prop. r ,t y ,P o f t o p ol o gi c a'l Ipa c e s i s 's ~roper:I I f
. .
and on l y 'I f P I s I n h e r i t e d br e.v e r y Slice t h at is
(12 ) .
hOlD.otopleally equlvalent to a apace Vhleh, :b •• P .
1 .6 1, Def"init lonl
• . A !.!..2 ia III continuoull fun':lti~n.
117 1 Definition l
"r e fl X~Y is an injective Ilap .f -: O~ a space X' into a
apace Y lI'hieh deri nes a hOll8ollorphialll f roID. X onto f(X),
.' .
ihen f i ~ an iIIlbedd1nq of" X into Y•
. 1 . 8 ; : De t i n i tion I '
A .,hom,otopy. h-l,l . x~, (t '" "I) ', is lIaid to .be ,lIIl,~ if.
' . f'~r lIaeh' ~ ~ I • . ~"=: ' I II a ~ ' i ~~ lil d d i Q,Q ' T....~ ~m1:i~ddingi., .r. .' "
go1' X~Y .~ r e add to be . hotopi c if' . there , e x is t e a n iI ,D,t-OPJ
. h,1 'X ~Y. (t 6 I) , /Jl,lch, th~t b e II t and '. hi'. e . '~n .
i"!b8ddi'~9 _, f l , ~~Y 'iii' /Ja i d to ~8 all. ~uiva18n·c. if
• there ~X i-8 t 8 · 'a ~ . i ~b8ddin9 91 'Y'-"'X ' el,l:~h ' th~:t th'. c,"po"''''~~-'-4_'
i lllbecldin9~ 9; 0 f and f" ',0 ga r.. ' !eo t o p i e t;~ th e ide.ntUy
illlb e,ddings' , 011 X and Y re~pectivelY. Tvo t.opoioglcitl .~a'c811
, " . ' ; "
" X and Yare lIaid ,t.o be ,isotopicallr egnivalen!:J(ih 'erllbo~ .
X9 Y) if there exists an hot.opy equivalence fl X--+1' .
\Th ll re~a'tion ~ ' a lll~g tOPOl~giCa~ epace's ,ilB ,ob..! i o UlIl y an •
eq~ival'en~e rela,t.lon .(28. pa!!e 168~.
la,l Definition l .
prop.r~y P . of topological epaces ,I e an ~£R.!ill 'if ' ;
. [ 1 3 ] . ~ .'
,.,: ,".' ,
...... .: . , ...~ . '" , .'
and r:: Pili! . inherited'i b y every apace ' t h a t ' is
IlJotopically equi valent to a apace Which has P .
" 1'<'
~ .
.Henc e the t'ollpwUIg- . i lllp l i c a t, i .o n. holcl:e triviall-yl
P t e a homotopy property -it P i s an i sotopy property " .
1.1 0. Defi nition l
It A is a subspace ot the topological space X and r IX"""A
i 8 a een e t e eeue onto function euen that roi .. lA ' vhere i
,18 t~~.inCIU_~ion : ,~~p ,I .1 A--"'X.the~ A 1& called ..:..-.\etrac\ ..o ~ .




Property ~ . ot topological s p a c e s HI a , r~tractive propertI
it ".Dd only i.t p,. 1& i~herited bY:,. elr~ r oetract ot a , e pace
which haa P .
'. ° 1 ..121 De.thitioDI
Property P of tO~010!il1.cal Bp a Ce S i lJ a proiective pr~I
if and only if P ,i s pre8.e~:ed by ev,;ry projection of
arbitrarr ~roduct s p a c e vhi'il~ hae P.
• s rnce 'y",y I.. e , o r .~~e., ro<, .h'~;" 'i~ ','0.-.0••
arbitr":l'i~de:ll: ir.Ot .A Ill"ot necessarily finit ,e or
~e.n"blY~' .....n;, <roo • ,<oj.eH,n ... : ~ : 7.
• [I4J (
• ,' J . ..• .•. ; • :.~,
I
"· i " ~~~~~~}~ ::7:'~;;~~::;~'·'ij:li~
1 1 .X.c; -+ X . ,a nd evefY ret;rl et. ~op . ~ .vb.paCI , ..ad. 010••4 ~
-..bap.'o·. 1".~ 'Ilb.p ~·ce of \ , 't h e fOl1'OYln9 ,"IIlPlic:.tl~D' f ,or,
, ",-:--- I· -. I • I,
lIny t opologlcaip"roperty hold trivial lY ',
• . . I .
Herecllt'ar,y -> r'etrlcthe ~ proJelltlve
Her_.di~.+ "'} oP ~J' h"sUditar; , - ,
Hereditar y ,?C l oa e d h,reditary
\ .. , ~
1 .13 1 ~h.o relld H~ '\s t.ore~IIl/( 2 8 . ' p a g e 170))\ : . ' .
If P 11 " ' C! Ol e d tae'( Jdlta~~ ' t OP010 ;;',i c I 1' propnt]" I~~h tohl ,t
eyer; 1'~ ng?~.t o l1 "!.Plce\.!tau, -;. an~ th't there . fL ;t·~ . ap~lc, ~.
which .doB,& no t h aveP~ t ,ben 1> 18 nee. _holllotoP T property • .
... I . -
J I;:
Let X ,be ill eplce WhIch dOle not have P. Con.l~er , t he e ea e ,
I .
ex, o ve r x whlcb 18 thle. "q uo t i e nt lJ ~a.c . ob ,tained ' by
ld entif jing the t op , ·, ~. x 'i o} . ot' the c y1 i n eS ez . X It I , to a
I ., ' . , .
sing1 _ point , . v . ca11_~ the v er t _x o.~ ex . X i s ho .. s o.o r ph i c
with th e b~tt OIi . X x t11, ot' ex e t n ce th e i nclusion .ap ,
i. :ic--tx x 1.11Li S con ~inuouB ' anll biJ ectiv·e. the proJecHo,ri,
P I X x til: [x is con~inUou~ . an ll p • Cl ." X x 11J 111 a '.
c 10 sell BUbs pac e ot'CX ~ince X is, a clo s ed s ub s p a ce o f . t ,
,i i~' h a clond .SUb BPaee ot'I and ' t.~. ear~.. ian ~rol!uct ot
c l o llle ll ,. t a 11 closeeS. - S i nc e - P 11 a c10sell '_l1e r e d i t ' r y
have P. Consider th e inClusion ~Illa p ,
[15)
. ' \ ' "
'.'
'-'Ii " ' "
c wi t h
proJecHon map. q' CX~v . whi ch I s a conatant lIap .
Cla i ll , J l~ a ho.ot~Py equ Lv a r ene e , tlla t is . ] 0 q"::( l
c
1'ane!
q 0 .J 01' V . N~W q 0 J • 1....~ q 0 J ~ . lv an d
a ho . otopy. ~t l CX'-""'C~; such that hi; CJn ect8 h e ·
hI ' • . let · Consi d er h.t. w.: . II ) , = (x, s t ). 'If s .t e I .
Nov he f i':' a ) • c(x ,a! .. (x.o) = v
And hi ( ~ . a .l • ~Ct(x .s) • (x,e ) . 'If s e: I . .
SO ex ". tho ' ''gl.ton · 'p',c. : tv} . h:VO the ea e e hO.iL~,
t yp e . H,e nc e CX le oon trlllcQb 1e . ' ,Slnce the 81n9 1e);on apace ,




A contrapositive 8tatelllenot: of HU's , t h e~r e lll ca ri ., .us e e!
fn o rde r , to c onc lud e ' t h a t ' hOlllot opy propertiell a re .not
. 010 ... h,ndltor, pro p e r'.I .. . . /'
, .
-1 . 1 4 1 The o r ell l ( Co r o'l l s r y .ee HU'B Theorem)
ill a hOllotopy t opologi~al prol'ertr auch that every
e l ng-letonapao e. .h l e . P a nd that th e re e:l:1l1 t. a sp ace. X,
wh i c h doe. not ,have P. t h en p , ill not a c l.osed her.editary
property a nd hence no t III .,h llr e d i t a r y p rope r ty .
-1 . 1 5 t Theo r~1l 1
' Ke r e d it a r y p'ropert~e 8 a r e i s o t opy , p r ope r ti e e .









A I .~ _e tba t f I . 1 -+ ' 11. l a, il otopy I q ll!YI1_nel a a d 't h a t
tob . IIp a e .• • X. hal tob. propIl:t.'y P . I t .~'l fie.1 t o pro.,. t b at ~ .
T allO b.. P . By d.l flnlt.l0~ . o f III 110t.op1 'l q ll l " l l I DCI , \" •
t'~e "e al at_ ta 1.blddlag . 9" T ~X, la e h that t h l
.... d ;.:-; , , ' . '
co~ed I . b e d d l ll.g l , 9 0 f a n d f og, a l:I 110topl c .. t o t il.l
. \
id en ti ty I llbeddlngi 011 X In d T ra ' ''''eU..,lly . The i.ig e. g Il) ,
- , " "
. .
1 . a sub.paee o f X . S inee P 1 11 her ld lt a ry . thlll i . p11e. thl t
g(T) hUI ~, AI an ll1b ed d lng. 9 I , II ' hOIl .~1I0rPhl l. ,Of Y · o n·! o
g(yi . s '1n e e p , i a ' ~ , t ~ ~o l o g i c . l propert y '. lind g ( T) has P . it
folloW8 th~t 'r a l . o hl • . P .
·S ln c . th.• "ngletOD' IIple e hi. all th., p rop. rtha ...
dlfln~d h eh'IPt.1: 0 "ld f o i each pr op . l:tr the re ,I a h t
. .
'. :/l Gp l ee G. f or wh i c h t h at . p r 7 1l:tr f Ilii. thin Hu' . th ~.~ I: • • Cl n
. be a ppli e d t.o t he p rop l r t i ell in Ch a p t l r 0 "henl .,er
e eee .... r y • .
• 1 . 1.6 Th e o r e ll l
" Be i n g It II. c o n n e c t e d - i ~ .. ho _otopy prop l r t y .
Let f I X-+l b e i h Ol 'ot opy eq u iva lence with hOlo t op1
i ov ers e 91 l --+X and let X b e path con n e c te d . Le t
Yo ' y. E. . ,r •. We . h a l l ehO~ that ::9. . a p a t h 0( I I ....,.T a . t . ·
0(,(0 ) .. " Yo Ind "",,· ( 1 ) " 1, ' Let 11 T a I----+', b l a 11.011 0'1:0"
:"..,.




.... ' ; ..,- ',':'
e e e e f 0 0" to 1 y • i . e . • K e y,o ) • f 0 g (y ) a n ~
K ( y.1) . ~y ( y).¥y e Y. Let. ~ :I -4> X b e a p at- be .t. :




. t K( ro ', 1-3t ) , 0~ t 'E 1/ 3
f 0 p(3 t -l) '" l /3 ° ,{ t e 2/3 ..




c>t.(t ) 1 .. vell _d efi n e d •
J
.,,(, (1 /3 ) .. K(yo' O) .. f 0 \l ( Yo)
0« 1/-3 ) "' r 0 p (o ) .. f 0 g (y... )
~ .,( :0./ 3) - r 0 pel) -0 f 0 9( YI) '
. - _--........ Qo( ( 2/3) _ It -C'!"I ~O ) .. f 0 \l ( f l" )
, Si n . 'it'Cf, t ) . 0 ~ "t .:!S 1 ; ' a n d f 0 p 'ar e c on ti n u ous m~ p'e and
In Y a.o n ne e t- i n g- f ... with y\ ' a .. req q i r ed .
c;o(. i8 a c;> n t i n u o ull 1I1 n a e "" ( 0) .. Yo I nd cool. (1 ) .. 1' 1 • ~ 18 \ '
indeed a pa t h
[ 18]




Heli c e Y i e path eonn lilct._ed ancS- . - b e i n g pat. h e ODlIect-ed '; i. a
h Oll ot. o p ]' prope ~'t. ]' and h ence" not a ere•• d haradit. ;'ry
p r op Ol :'ty ' a nd net. .. ttlredi'ta:y prop~r'ty .
Th a..o r e m. ( 2 3 : p a ge 562')
Let P b~ a~~ed h ' l:'editary ' t o p o 1 o ll l e a l p r~p.l:'t]' .h~ ch ,
h o l d . o n 110 .. 8 ap a c, X and on X :l( 1 ,"b e~e I i . t.he c i o e a d
uni t. i n t er v al . L~t S ,b e Ill: S t1bSP8CO ·Of X "hich ·d o ., not have,
is not an i s a:t o p ! property.
P £ o ot' i
L e t Y c t (x ,t)/ 0 "', t ~ i. 0 .1:' x"" 5J b.~ II . • ub.pa c e , 01' X x J: ;
y' d o ..... not. pOll. liS 'S P ein ce . s . xJ ,iJ ~ { (X:l li. :II: 'E. 8} ~ II C l ~ II:~i1; ·
i n y ~ n d . S ~1~} i' . 'ho " Cl OIII O r-~hic: t ~ _S lIh i c h do ell not hll~e P . "
'.! ill i ed,t, o p lca1. 1,Y ·" qu iviiflO t. ' t. o X x I lIi nce , t h e ,ila P II
i. Y----)' X :11:' I • • t . i {x""7t) .. (x , t ) a nd
J l .,. x ,I~ T. · • • t • . re x .t) .. (x, t /2)
a re l li!b e d dl nlls s ince i i s t .he I n '; 'lu lIi ol) -"'a p o t' Y into X ,
j t x z I) • l (z,t l l d ~ t ~ Ij : ie. v c xs f.e t h; h :1ulli on .
.. ap . O f. X x l .I n t o Y a nd inClu s i on " .p lI ar e 11IIb eddl nge .- Th e
.. li p . "e ' X :It I --7% :II: I 8 . t. . ~5 (~ , t) •• ( ;;, (. 1.+,lI lt /2l and
kS ' Y:--f" Y B . t. . k.s ( X,t) "' ( x ~ ( 1 +&l t/ 2l 'are
I s ot ~ P i e 8 e t a e e h o • i 0 J a n d II I - l ,.,,:t •
kg • j 0 i a n d k I ,. 1'(,
IIDd i ,J lir e l eb eddln g-a . S ince x x X b ile P a nd T
h a v 8 P . P i ll n o t a n I llot o p y pr o perty .
\. .1
s r n ee the c la !.d unit I n t er v al ' I e TIf ' n orll a l , eOlllpac t. ,
" ' .Llnd alot, l ocall y c Olllpa c t. , countab ly compact Ind
p l f.cOllpact. the Tych on orr p lanll:, T . h a. a ll or thol.
p ro pert lee Ind ~ont.lD. a eU'hapace wh i c h doee not have Iny
ot t.h os e pro p e rt l e •• 8:ltCe p t to r local cQ lIlpactnes l. and
T J[ I h B.: al l o r t hose propert ies, 8.lId . ,ioee I ,x I Ie
loca lly compact but ' t he~a t l o n a 1 8 a r e not . the above
theor elll can b e u e ed to cOllclud e "th a t. none ot thos e
...,
p rope rties are Isotopy pr,apartlee.
II I ndica tee wh i c h p roperti es of Chapter O .
c e o be d e r,d ,v e d,l, f r o ll these t~:or.IIIB. ar e ,o r are n o t
hered l t lry , claeed heredlt~ry, open berei!ltary, re t ra~tI X !,
proJeCf;l ve. 'h o lllo t o py anef 180tO'P1 p;~p.rtiel. Th"S RX· 1 n
. .
eac h . line I nd.i ea t.ee t hat the p roof Of invarianee o f that
proper t.y is e:ither given i ~ t.his pa Jtk o r ref.erenced in the
lit.e ratu re . The .+. indicates that. th e invari ance is
illl pli e d by t.he .~~ · tn , the salle l ine . The !. _" in.dica tes t.,hat. ,
as a re su lt. of Hu 's llnd Got tlieb 's th"eo r e llls , aen- Lnva e r a ne e
is h lp 1 i ed by t he · x · in the a a llle l ine . '
{ 20]
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( 2 1) .,
/' ..
OPEN. tsOT OPT AND HOMOTOP Y
This c h a p t e r vi ll pr es e nt theorems b y Gott. l1eb(23 )
wh i ch all.,,, us t o c o ncl ude that -being l ocally; c onnected~
and "ba i ng eepllr ab l e R a re not, i sotopy p r ope rtiee e ne henC e ,,.
not homotopy prop erti e l . purth8rlll~re . "belng!OClIl ly
~c:t l b l e · is not B hOlllo t op y prope,:ty. AlBO.
cenneceee n ese , path connec tednesa and contractibility ,
wh i c h v e r e f o un d · t o be 'not c l o s e d h ere,ditlcy propert i ell,
a re not op en h e r e dlt,,;rY jproper t;'i~8 either .
2-.1 1 D etln1t~on l
P~op.l'ty P of t 0l;101ogic lll s p a c e s is II ~~-R!E.~
it and C;Hlly 11' P i . p r a lle-eved by every ont o .. . p , "
2.21 Defin ltlon t .
Propert y P of to po logica l e p aee e is an~~
propert! If a nd on l y If P Is preserved by every op en , onto
map .
2 .3 1 Defi n i t i o n .
Property ~. ot tOPo1~glca1 spaces is a £.!2!.!r~inUO~! _
1!.!..2.1!.!!!I i t a n " on ly I t. P Ie pre eerved JI"J e ve): ! e nc eee ,
on t o III llp.
(22]
2 .4 1
~ lIap f l X--'1T froll a topological .p~c. X :on t o a .
tOP OlOgic:al a p aca T h a guotient .. ap if IIId only if e e ) ,
_\ . C-
i. ope n i.n Y vha na var f (O) C X i. opan i n X .
\ 2 .5, D e t ~ n' i t ionl
Prope r ty P of t op ol ogical epa e ea i l a divleibll p rop.~tr i f
a n iS. on l y if P i a pre.erved by e ve ry qu ?ttent . a p .
2 .6 , Defi niti on .
. .
p rope r ty P o f t opologica l e p a caa i e a.- c ontracti~.: prop~r~y .
if and on l y if . vh en ever T ' , T· a r a t op o l o g i a i on a ' I pa a.- X, .
. , .
T'c. T an d JI, T , ha. P ,the n (X, T / ) al eo ' hal P • .
2 . 7 , Do finit-i Oll l
p r ' pe rt y ' P o f topo l ogi c al IIpa ce ll Ie an ~~!.!:1. it and
onl y if P i ~ p r.ell e rved by ev e r y o pe n ma p aniS i nherited by
. e vJ!r y op en s ubspace of a sp a ce yhi ch ha s P • .
2 . 8 1 Th e ore ll '
Every r etract i o n is a q uotien t IIIlp.
Let r l X~A be a r etracti on t ro. a topologi cal . 'pac. X
o n t ,o a ret- rac t ' A of X. Noy r il conti nuoul and onto \ w.
n ea iS to ah oy that a aUb~et O.C A -i a open in ' A vha ne ve r
r -' (o ) ex i a o P .~ in X . All u•• "'th it r-I(o ), e: x i. op en in X.
[ 1:3)
Define a r e l a t i o n rv on X lI . t . \I x ,y E: X, X f""V y~
r {x) • r(y) . Clea rly, ~ Is a n e quiva llince rli lation .
Lilt PI X-.Jpo X /f"># b e the quo ti ent lIap from X on to the
topol?g ical Iipa CII :r./.u , vh lir ll i:lf"'I .i ll g iv lin th e ' q uo ti llrl't
topology by p d e't i Dlld b y p( x) • [x ] , vhe';. 'e
(x] z {.y 6 ' xl r ( y ) : . r ( x) 5 •
Then the up q l Xl...... -T A, defin ed by q([x)) • r(x) for
[x] - E;. xl,.., " Is y e ll defined b e e a a ae q 0 p(x) z r(x} .
since r i ll o nto , th en q t er c e e e • We sh a ll shov that 'q i s
1-1. Assulle , tha t r .(a) .. reb) Yher~ 'r(a ) , r(b) e.A . Then b y
d efi n it i o n ' of s . qUa ]) : ' q( [ b ]) .
Therefore [ e ] " 1.y c£ ~I r ( y ] ... · r ( e lJ
" , { y E. xl r(y1 .. r(bl }
. ' (b ]
Henc e q ill 1- 1'. Since q is I -I ane! ont o , . q ;:.Je b ijective
and q 0 ( I '" IA• N"'oy , lIincII p i ~ • qu o t i en t IUp ,
r -I( o) • p. I(O ') C'-x 111 op ~n i n X im p l i e e that.
J - 1 - •
o .. q (O J C X/~ hi op en I n X/.-v . Since q Is bijecti ve
c o n tin uou s i t I e open , ~a nd q (OI) .. q ce - q"" (0) " 0 C. A ie
open I n A., Therefo re r i e e q uoti ent IIIlp and e ve ry
ret r action is 'a q uot ient ,lIIlp .
2 .9. Theorellli
I f X .i e · . n on _e Jlp t y eel. and T/ '' T are top o log lee
lI.t . T' C. T, the n t he func tion '1)1.1 (X,T) --+( X. T / ) 1& a
c onti nuo u a ' fun ct i o n . •
r , - (2 4 )
r:~r
Proof ,
Sinc e T ' C. '1', iIln op en ·ea t 0" c. '1' ~ I~ II ~pen ill ::': ·Re n c e ,
i-~(Ol C (%,'1') i a o p e n In ( X,'1'l '.. ~ell.VU OC{X ,'1'/ ,) 'h opu
in ( X , T') ~ ~her.fore i.x i ~ ill co ~tilluolJiIl f ::ct.ion ~· ' . . »
•2 .10 , Th e o r e llli
Every op en , o n t o Il illp ie ill qu ot ient lIIaJ;l'
Pro of ' ( 55 , p illg e 103 I
2 .1 1 ;. Th lto re,lIlt
Ev ery c t c e ee , on t o llIa p ill a qu ot. ien t lIIap • •
P r o of , ( 55 , pag e 103 )
S i nce Pr OJ).~ t i ve .nap s are : r e t r actiona lind sin c e
-"'l --'. _ . . •
ee e r e e e t e n e , op e n, o n t o lIIaps a n d cloeed, onto lliaplI are
q uoti en t . lIpll, an d q uoti e ll t 'lIIap ll ar e c ontinuoll. tu nc t -ionll ,
. ,
and e t nce , .wh a n ey e r . ~_ topOlogi cal a pa c e i 8 "Cont rac ti ve , a
continuou a f u n c<~ o n ca n b e detined trolll t he apac e wi th
.t o p ol og y T to t h e s p a ce wi th ill e ca eee e topology :1, t he
tOll"Oyi n g h lplicationl for a'ny t op ologi ca l property , P,
hold triviall y ,
Co ntinuo u e ? divieible. ~ ,?- 'r.e tr~ctive ~> pr o j e c t ive
Co ntinuou a ..) ~ p e n continuous
Continuou l "'').cl oe ed conti nUOIIII '
Co n t i n UOli1 => cont ra ctiv e
(2 5]
2.12. 1'heore.i(Got.t.~ieb·1 1'he orelll (23. p l g e 564»
An y o pe n prope r t.y P i . DOt. III i l ot. o p r p r ope r t.y "i f t. h e r,e
exil t l II epece X I.d I ea b eplce S
1-.,.
P ba t S d o e e ' lIOt. .
Le t. 5 lin d X be e h oaen 88 in t.he h y p ot. h e ai l . Co n a i der .ene
... .
e a b .plle. Y o f X :II: I e a e h .t h ll t
y. l eJ[ ,t)/ 0 ~ t ~ 3; 4 0 1" :11:";: , 85 '"
No v S x 0 / 4 , 1) '1 a ~'pen re h,tlve t.o Y ' a n d I;~l d have P , if
. Y hld ·,P . . e e e S, x (3 /4 , lJ is 11so I p rod u et. ep l ce a nd e i nce
8 i a t..he h .l ; e of '~ n ope'n .-p r ojectitul .Ip t r olll 8 "Z ..(3 /4 ~I J » ,
we .ee ~h l t. S y o u ld h l n .p ~f · S .X (3/ 4 , 1 ] h I d P.. Sinc~ S '1-'
d o e e n o,t hI"'. e , S x 1( 3/ 4 ' . , I J d o ~ e .ot. h I • • P lI'!.d h e n c e .
linCh' ia Open h er. cUtll']' , .Y d o.e lIot· ·p oeee.e P . Th e tle t
t.h l t. y ' i l lIotopicl 11]' e qu i Vl l e n t t.o X x r COIn be s h.ovn by
t.1 'l:!ng ..th e .....Ipl i ~J .hS ~I~ d 11: 5 .. . e tlll:e i n t.heo re.
1 . 17 . Tha. t.he .~h e o r e . Ie p r o . en ,
...
2.1 3 1 Thlllo r . ... d 2 3 i p Ig . 5 6 5 )
Le t P b. I n OP'D . p rop . r t 1 . a eh th at. X h al P i ll pl i e a X x I
.. h I. : ' Th .n P . ~ . In i l ot. o py pr o p ert. y if I n d on ly U ' P i a
h e re d it. a r y o,-







I t P 18 he redltarT , i t i8 an ,lao t o PT proper;T br 'th.or• •
1 . 15 . ' I t ,P ' 1s.: n o t here~lta ry , ~h.re ~ x1 . t ~ - .ep~lce' X.
e n j o y·ht g: ~ vJtb a IlUb .p l c e 5 nO,t p o e . e ll lli n g P . Slnc. X x I
hill P, a ll :t h e conditione ot the p~eceding:_ tl:\e or•• are
Il a t i ll~ i e d a n d rio P is not ,a n i.otopy ~ p r o p ~ r t T :
2 .14 1 Theorelld2 3 , pag e 56 4 )
ope/n propertiell. a r e not hOlllo,tC!py p roperti e. ; ,
Pr,oot l
·Le t P ' be. . an - op en p r"operty . 'Th e .ing letOn apace ,tv} lIuet
hil'l:e. '~P~;" ·tor, there .exl ate a e p a ce ' x with ~ and ' t'b .' c on . t ~ ·n t
~ ' . ; ..
, lI a p . ~· 1 X~lYl .1B, ·openf; .Let 8 b e -a ·IPace ·Vitb~ut ·P~, .8 x J . \
vhere" J is ~h ", ;p pen un it intervai , canno"t be v e ,p l ince
s ."'1T Cs x J), where ' 1! 11 t h e proJecttop"ot 8:1t J ' ~ !' t o S ' . ~,
afn c e Tr 18 an op en ...ap , 8 without P illpli ell that . S :It J
~oee not p0 811ellll, P . · Con eid er C(8) . the c o n e, o ver, S . S :II: J
is hOllleolllo rphic to a n op e n subilet ot C(Sl, 11 0 C( 8) doe ll not
pOllsel1l P si nce p ill o pe n. Since C(8) , i s ~ olllot,OP ICIII lT
equivalent to tv! . P cannot be a hOlllotop y prop~rtf'
Got t l ie b use d th e method ot proo t ot th e a bov e th ao re ll
t~ arrive at I 1II0r'e g eneral reSU lt .
2.1 51 Theo relll1(2J, page 564)
Le:t P be a property lIu~h that ( 1) ~he II,Sngle to n ap acell!
J 27 1
hll s , (11 ) P 11 ~ n ope n here l! i t ~ ry propertf . a n d (1 i 1).
--lue h tilit there existe a 's p ~ e e 5 ene r e 5 x J d oe s not
pOl e e le P . vh~re J is the op en un i t Int erval. Then P i s
no t II. hoaiotoPf p r o pe r t f .
_.Pr o o f' .
Let P b e e n op e n h er e ditary prop~er t y au ch that t he
s i ng le t on epa ce tV} ha s P . Le t "'S be a e p a c e vher e 5 :It J
doell ' not pee e e e e- P. S x J is homeomorphic t o an open s ub s e t
or C( S). the co~!, e over 5 ., He ne e C( S) does n o,: po e a e e e P .
S i !'ee C(S ) is hOll.otop i e ally equ i va len t to ivJ . a n d t v} ha s
P , Pi,s not .a hOllo topy p r op e r t y.
. ..
c onn e cted, it is not loe~lly contractibl e . Th e n S x J i8
no t locill y c on tr a c tibl e a nd th e a b ove t h e o r e m c a n be u ee d
t o prove that -bei ng l o ca l l y contra ctibl e - i s not a
homotopy property.
A,contrapoll iti ve state ment to theor e m 2 .1 5 viII b e
us el! in order to c onclude t h"t h omot opy 'pr o p e r t i e s a re not
'ope n "h e r e d i t a r y p roper t ie s and is 'st'ated
2.16 1 Th e o re m. (Corol lary to t he o re m 2 . 15)
a coroll ary .
Let P b e • h omo 't o Pf propert y ' lueh that the eingl eton . p a ce
.t~s ". I·P Ind , a ueh: th!lt . t h e r e ex i a ta • a p ace S , Vhe r ~ S x' J






The IU8 uIIIPt t on tho.t s :,; J do'e e ~ot poeee'n P ie , in f a c t ,
, <'
n ece ~ e a r y , a . t he followIng e JUI.Jlple IhoWI I
The , a i ~ g l e t on I p a ce -1 v1, th~ op en unit interval J an d
th e co ne C(!v}) .. I , th e c l o ll e ~ unit hlterval , a r e locally '
cont·r~ct lble .' lv' x J la an op en ' U b Il P~ c e of cctvl) ' .n~
tvl x. J i ll l 'Oca l l y e_~ntraetfue. - B8in ~ l O C . l ~ y
co~~r.ctible- h an op en her ed itary property . Renee ~ ( tvl ,l
·:i. 1 l Oe a ll y . C? n t ra c t i b l e . c <t v'! ), a nd.. tv' ar e hOJlotop ic a'll l
e 'qui val ent • 1'heref.ore -bein g l o c a l i , con t ra;ti ~lll;- 'WOUl d, be -,
it. hOIllO'topy pr op erty ,vhich I I .Dot 10.
.
Table III ind icatea vb-t c h properU e. of Chapt e r 0 are
, "-
ceae r eue ue , div i sible , ret r acti ve , p.rojecti ve , open
c ontinuous, c~ os e d continuou s , a_Dd/or ~o n t r a c t i ve '
properti ••~;he , - X" , arid/or • • - i n a l i n e ind icate tha,t thl
prOOf of invar i,-ence Of that propert y h either given I n
tbi, Plllpef or r efe renc ed i n the ~li terature an d a r e f e r e n'e e
t o the p r oo f is g i v e n in the l.et c o lumn . Of the t a~ 1e . Th e
' . ,
"." il1dlc a~tes t h a : , th e invariance . i e l ,llIp l i e d by t h e "x" l ~ .
.. the sa llie lin e by on e o f . th e impli catIon' ,tated a t , the top .
of the tabl e .
Table IV ind ica t e . that , b l 1)8 i ng theore. '2 . 1 1 , tva of
[29 J
: ;




the th~rty pr oper t i e s deti ned i n Chapter 0 ar e not isotopy
p to p e f ties Ind h e nc e no t h Olllo t op y pr ope.r tree. J:.l s o ., t h f e e ot
t h e p~op. r t in a re no t . op en heredit ~r y a nd h e"nc e not
b er ed ita r y p~op .. r t!e • • Th~ tabl e a l~o ind i c at e 8 t ha t : by
ull i n g t he or ... ' 2 . 16 , t h ree o f th e pr op . rti • • aT . not op e n
- , . .
p rQ pert i es . The table a l a o ,i n d i c a t e e whicb of the
p r o pe r t iee ar e ope n c ontin u,o us p r operties and Yh ic~ a re
o p e.n prope rt!ea . The - ~ - : a nd / o &; -. ~ . i n a line i.ndi C~ t hat
t h,e pro o f of i n~arian c e o f t~a.~ p ro,:,erty is .e i t h e r g~n in , . '
t h i ll pap e r or ret e een e e e ,i n the lit eratur e an d I r ,f ere n c e,
/ , . ' , " , .
,. to t h e p r o of i. g i ve n in t h e . last' c c r uen of t h e t ab l ·e • •" Th e •
• + ~ an d / or..• • • i~ a l in e indicll t s li t h at · t h e i n-va ri an c e i s
, ~'-'P li ed lri 7'~ · ip .t h e ~u~ li n'e »r one o f the hpl1 c a t:~ons
s tated at th e to p. e e th e \ab le'. -t h e •• • i n a li n e i n dic a t e e J
t h at the invari a nce i a 'e'i t h e r im p fi~ by ·x· an d • • • i n t h e
e a a e line ~ r i-.plie d ,by .+" a n.d - • • i n . th e same line by
o ne of th e i mpl i cat i ons s t a t ed at t he to p of t h e 't a b l e ,
(No t e l - lit" i n a l ine doe8n o t i mp l y a n y't ~ln!l v h er e a s -+- i n
a lin e m. y....hel p t o i ~ Pl y -l!- i n t he ea lle lin e ') Th e " ..:. - '1 n a
li n e i ~di cat e s that, as a r e sult of t h e ore lls 2 . 1 2 , 2.1 3 ,
r-- '
2 . 14 , 2 . 1 5 and 2 .16, th e no n in v ar i a nce ie i-.p l ied by " f - or *"
[30]
' ..-
, T 8 b l e III '
COH'1'INOOQS ' P ROP IR "TU S
. - ,.- " .
Continuoull "'> di villlble - -> retractiv••~pZ'ojectlv.
_____c on t i n UOD._ + open conti'nuoull 50 -c l 08 e d . cODtill.uoua
ContiuliODII • contractive · . .,, "
















x ... + + +
x + + + + ...
x + + +
x •
















x-4 .10 *-41 24
x~4. 11







... :.. ... + + 30 158
x+ X~lli
+ + ... + + 24 48
x ... ,* x-'l'2
x + .. x_T2 *-41
X++++~
x ......... + ... + 4.13
x .. '1'2
x ... 29 20
x + 29. 25






·x · " - ... indicate thatth~ proof of Invari.nce r
18 either gi ven in this
pap¥' or round in the
literatuxe .
~. + •. IUdi c.ta . ,that the
proof - ot i n variance i.
_i mpH ed. by. ·x".
. ,
{31]













·x· a n d • • • .
"TZ&T3 indica"e
that r efe rence
to proot- i B in
'1'ilIble II or






























































x • - -
:It + • ~ •
:It + • - •
:It + • ~ It
• + .. - •
x + - •
I Open beJ;'ed !tary " op en continuous 01; open
~~::t:p;O~ ~::O:;:; ' Open be:::~::~; ~ ~::t=~~otop y
. _> not 0p llln h ereditary &/or not opeii'---o-on t lnuouB
~!!:n:~~a~:r:~~:;I:~t00 not leoto .. ::;e~::::O to
e ve r t e a e e I , ei t her ' g i v e n
n thia p e p er 0 1\ found i n
h e literature . '" II
. "&"I"lndiclte i nv ariance ~ ~
illlpl1 eCl b y "x· . L: l'l:::;;;~;:t:; ~::::~ :"~: ~.r1 Lo~' ~~
_" l .ndlc8to·8 that n e a-, ,.. ......... _
:~a~~~~:: . h . hplied by ~; I g g. ~ .:
Pro~v
16 Total1 di s c o nn e c t e d
17 COli act
18 Linde t t
19 Lo cll1 COII£!£t
20 Counta b'l"Y::Com l et
21 Fa rllc OIII act
2 2 Se a rable
2 ] SecOn d countabl e
2 4 fir-. t countable
.2 5 DiBerate
2 6 I ndi s c r e t e
2'7 K. t r :l ~ a b l e
28 P h :.d oint
2 9 Con acti b le







s. Re u I a r'
10 COil 1 te l r e u la r
~B' normal
-it ected





In this chapter we vill conclu~8 that ,o'urt••not "tbe
pror,erti n c1 .t1ne~ in Chapts!' 0 au ~rbit;nril:r . p r o~~~ti v.
pro pe rt ies . eighteen ar e co tlnta b ly prodac=tive properti ••
, I -,'
. a nd .tv.n~y-on . a r~ tinite<iy 'p r d c!u c t i v s properti •• • A1,8 0 ~llC
of ' ~h e ' propertis s are expanlli~e 'properti.III' s. ' e . ar.,"
preserved u nd'o r 'r e f i n e lle n t s of ' t:h e tOPOlOlJi·cal - '.~ruct~r! ',ot
-a space .
3 .11 .De f i n i t i o nl
Property P of to,P 0!ogl C:ll.1 s p a c e s 18 an arbiturl11
prOdllctiv.~ propertI. 15 and on ly it P is h!her!ted by
u:u::ount able p roduc t o f spaces a ll of whi ch have
,3. 2 . Definition .
p r o,pe r t y P o f t opo~ogical space .. Is '. countablY protluctiv8
~ if and o n l y l't P 18 inhe rited by • countable
product of spaces a l l of wh l c b have
3 .3 1 Definition r
pr o par l:y P O'f t opolo ll'i C';l spu: a8 is ' .. t1ntt.tY-R:~~~!!
~ if' and onl y If P i . inh erit ed by .. tinite (p rod,e ~
a p a c e. all of 1I'h!ch ha ve P .
(3) )
.'
3 .41 Det1n lt lonl
a nd o nly If v n e n e ve e T ' , T are topolo g ies on a ep aee X.
TI C T and (X ,T') ne e P, t h e n , tX,T) e r e e h a . P :
..
.
Sine? a finite p,r o d u c t can be viewed as a special" case
of a co un t ab le p rod uc t all d a cOllntable product can be
vie wed al a specia l case of an arb ltra'ry product, the
fo ll,o wln g Impl lcatlona for any t op o l og l c a { property , P,
hold trIv la llyl
Arb i t r ar il y p rod uct ive ~ countably product ive
~ finitely product ive
indlcs tes whi c h ' p rope re- iee of 'Ch a p t e r , 0 are
a rbi tr ar il y productive, c~onntablY produ ct ive, fin itely
" p ~o du c t l v e and /o r expansive prop~rties . Th e ·x· and the
.*- i n , a line Ind icate that the proof of invar lance ot
that p ropert y I s either g iven in th is paper 'o r referenced
In the lite rat u re. The -. "trr a l i n e indicates th a t the
l llva rol a nc e is I mp li e d b)' the "x· In t he same li n e.
[34]
Table V , .. '





~x~ Ii. - .- indicat e that
th e p r oof ot invllr ianc e
i s either given in th i .






ON SOME BAS IC THEOREMS AND COU'I TEilEXAHPLES
Fo r cOllp leten ess , this chapter c o n t a ins the p ro ofe
ot ' a tev basic fact'e ,t o r vhic h v e cOllld t lnd no explicit
proof in t he I l t e r a ~ D r e. A number o f eeun e e r e x e e p i e e a r e ,
e r e e gi ven , In o rder to comp l ete the four tlble.1
c ounte r examples f o u nd at the e n d of the chapter.
4 .11 Th e o r e llli
Proo f I
Let ' ( T , ~y ) b e a sU bspace 'of t he ,To~apace (X ,T).
Let a,b e Y C X s.t. I ~ b . ! l n Ce (X, T) i s "a To~~~
an open set 0 fi: T e .t. e~ther . a E 0 , b t1.~ a ¢,_~ ,
b IE; U . -, \,
Br the d e finitio n of sU b e pa c e , Y no ie a T'I_open'-8et.
He nc e , e ither I I Eo Y. a 6: U =!):ol Ei Y AU
b ey,b ¢U~b¢.TnU
• Ei Y , a tf, D=:>,a ¢"Y nU
b& T , b E U ='i"b GYl"""'\ U
The re fo re
4 .2. Th so r s ll l
Ev sry s ubsp lce of I T~1i ll P lc e I s a T:l1~- s P l c .::
(36]
. Proof I
Let ( T ,Tt ) bl ·a lablplce ot t he Ta,",,;lpace (X ,T ).
L:- t I ,b Ei T C :r I . t . I ~ b •. Since ( :r~) i; I 'l'.1b.-IPacI .?
o ~ .o ...... s e T . .... .,, ' • • b "'.' . n' ;; n' . ~ . \.;
f1f t h l d eti a lt lo fl "'ot e~ b e p l c l, T tilL It: Tn v Irl Ty -O p e Q,
Iiti. aee c e , 1I Eo T , 1I 6 o ;;oo::lpo I E T n~~
be t , bG. V ~ b G. · T r'"'l V
an d c"Y"'nU l n(Y"'7\"V)C ' C,nDl nl inv) - Yf"\'(O(\VI
• T nl
• f
a drD~l Ipll CI .
S i a c. i- co.pleti lf ao rllll l e pi- ce Ie I T5' -IP~c~a t I . ;'1'
IIlve tf I .blplceot I TS - I plce II I T'S-I p lce Jft 4 I v e r y
lubaplce o t ,. Tl . ep l e e I I I T1:-I Pl el , . t h . " e ve r y eab i pice
ot a c O. ~ lete l Y n o r. l l Ip i-e . II I cOlp l .tlll.ly nor.l l . lp . e e.
" .4 1 Theor ell l
.:. .)~
Ev ery o ~. ft lub lp lle e o f I loca lly conn e cted Ip'04 fl I
l o c a ll y conn ect ed ep ae e ,
:.' .'.
[ ~ 7 1
· 1 , .-1
Pr o o t ,
Let (X , T) blt II 10cll11y c o n n e~t ed l1Ipac e . Le t (y ,T y )
o pen sU b s p i ce ot TX,T } . .Le t II e T b e a r b i t ra r y. S ince T i s
II neighbo u rho o d or p i n X a n d (X,T) i. a ).oca 11y con nec ted
e p a c e , '3 a net gh b OUrh Ool V o r p wh i c h i ; connected a nd
, ,, '
V C Yo Ther'sro re (y,Ty ) is a r c c e r r y c o n n e c t e d
<1 .5 1 Theo rem,
Ever y eUbap llce " o r II t o t a l l y di sconn e c t e d a pa ce "ill II t o t ll,l i y.
dis co n nected s p a c e • .
r
C
Let '(X,Y) t.otall y d iscofl,nected e ne ce , ( Y ' T~ ) ,p e a
aUb~ pa cs of . l X ; T ) . Le t a,beye X s . t . a I b .
s;nee (X ,T ) h~ to t a l l')' d iscon~:cte d ,"=i a disconnect io n
u U V or X with a Ci"tJ and b Eo V.
,By t h e d e.t lni ti 'o n · or lIubepa <:.lb T n U and y n V are Ty_ o p e n
He nce, UU V = X ~(YnU) LJ(T (') V) 1O""Y r\ '( U U V) •
• Y n ;x
,
U.(\ V .. ~tY (')O) (')(T nV)1O T (\(U f\ V) " T tl ;
. ' p ..
a &:Y , a ~u=-9" a E:y n U ~Y (\ u '/ 1
b E ' Y , b 6 V~ b E: .r.n V ==7 Y 0 v i 1
Th e re for e (Y f\ O ) U (y nV) ia II e re e e e n ee e r e e ot Y' with
aE ~ nO and bE Tn v' . Th~re rO te ( Y' T~) ill a t o t a l ,l y '\







~""' .: , '
.'1'
dilcOllllected epac e .
4 . 61 Th e ore. 1
Proot l
Le t (:l , T ) b e a ' diacrat e " I p a c e . Le t (y ,T y) be I e u:blplce at
(1 ,1' ) . S i llce (1 ,1') i e dillcrete , ey a r J aub•• t at-I i".~n
o pell 8et lind T ,; ae t ot al l .uba.t. a t I .
-lAI Ai . a -;Ub"t -~f xJ .
By ~th e dafiniti on of ·aubapace , Y nA', ~ A ' ~ 1', ia 'l!y-op..~tl.
, 'H. : c e , "t y - f.. :- OAI Yr: ~: i,~ . 1, ""?" ~ t -T~
. - e a t ot a l l IIl1be ete o.t I .
'. 'T~ere t o ~e (T:Ty) h dhc rete .
4 :' I Theo r e .1
!yer r IIUblplC . at
Proo f : \
Le t ( :r , T1 b e an ~ DIUec re t e IIp IC II. Le t ( I :-Ty ) be a eUba,P(c:e
a t ~~ ,T) . S inc. ( X,T) h In di . ~re t e, ~. - ;{ .&l , xJ.
By th e detiniti o n of eubllpil ce, I n ; a nd 'I n X lire ~ha
' . n l y "t .• p.n . ... . Bot r n" ."on' • n\".. I '




EVl r}' - op en ; l u b e p I CI ' of • lOCIlly"'C:ontr.ctlble e p a e e I, a
10 c a l ll eo"trlcti tll e e pa ce .
Li t (Y . T'J I .b l In o pl a nlbapac e o f th e 1 0 c l 1 l y e o o t r lC:tl b ll
/1 Ip.ce (I ,T ) a.qJ 1 .~ x 6 T be any polot . s r e e e T I ll' iI
n e i g h b o ur h o o d o f x I n I an d ( I .. T ) I , l ocilly c o ntractib l e,
~ .
'3 I neigh b ou rho o d (J o f x in X l ucb Unt 0 C Y and O· I , .
c a n t' r a c t-I b le I n T. Th ll r tfor e ( T .T yl I I lo c all y c ont ra c t ib l e . -:; ' ,
4 . 9, The or' lII ~
Eve ry r,atrict o f • Tit-epace, .I i • TIjo - II~ .C!e
(Notll l In our d lrt.ni ti o ll., o f T,..... pac: • • , T .. _ e p e c liIlI
" , u" , ,(1 to. 'be T.1.')
'" Lit I: b l .. T~ -. p .e .. ~ I X'---",,~ b~. ' r e t r a c t i o n ~ r o. X
onto "" "" ? " A o f I . Le t M,N ~ ~ X b e dl . ~lra t.
e10 • • 4 •• t • • Si nce I 1•• ' If- I PICI , S op eD le t e D ..r e X • • tt.
u nv • ~ aa d H e U . If C.y~: S ince A I , • ret r a c t of I,
A n o a nd A n V ar e iH _J oi n t . o pen . et a in A a nd
He A, He U ===?H':: An U ,
Henee A 1_ • TIf -apaee.
4 . 10 1 Th e ore"'l .
N'C A, N C v -to' N CAn v
i
( 40 ) " "
'- , .. . r :
· /
s i n c e a nor... l ep ee e 11 T* a ~clTl and a i ne. - b a l ng T* ; an~
"b eing T1 • · ~ r e r etractive propllrtl • •• Ui.~ ·b~ l n !l' ~ nor ... lB p a t'~· 11 a" re tra C' tl~;.rty .
4 . 11 1 The ora .. e (
"Be i ng a <:01llp18 1:81 1 n o r m 1 s p i Ce" ie II. c re • • d c on t in uo ull
propert y .
s i nce II c o mplete ly n or llla1 a pac e "t e 1 5 and T 1 a.n~ ainc e
·~ e i n .g T5· , lI,nd " be ing T,· , a x e clos ed ' c'o ntinuOU ll pr0l!:ertiea .
th en ' ",b eing is c ompl e tel y n or lllal sp i ce "
~ c on :ttnuoU8 ,p r o p e r t y .
Ev ery re t ract a t' a p a r..lcolll Pll c t e p ac e 18 Ii p a r. c omp a c t a p a ce :
Si nce I par a c ollp a c t .pac e I e • T2.~.pace . a nd "Il el ng
pa r ac omplc.t " i ll • e r e ee e h eredl'tary pro p e r ty anl1 a l ne e
Il'! e r y retract o t ill T-t,- sP lic e ill cloe e d J (29 , page 18) , then
eve ry ' r etract o t' II pa raCOlllp llct e p llc e I s " ,p arllCOlllpl ct apace .
4 . 13, "Th eo r em ,
. ~B el n g a i. I nd la crel: e 8p ll C .~ Is ill c o nt l n u o u. ' pr o pe rt y .
(4 1]
";;
· . .Clear ly , a funct i on f 1'olll an t nar ec r e e e e p a ce X onto a
topolog lea l a pace Y c e n on ly be conti nu ous if Y i ll a r e e
Indisc r ete . the re fore -being an lndi l~!ete a pa c e - 18 a
co ntin,Ilou8 property .
4 .14 Theol'sll l
The arbitrar y prod uct of T,- space s Is a T , -eplce .
Proo f I
,Le t -f. Xt l i E ISbe II c c r r ece t en of T,-spaces .
Let X ." ..1J XL be the product e p e e e,
~ .t p . -(aj,d '; 1) a nd q"' <,btri Ei I) , be di8ti n ~t
point s tn x. Then P lind q lIluet differ i n at
coord.lnat~ a pa ce, e ~y Xj• • i.e . I j. I b jo '
By hypothesis , xib . 11 ' II T,-epace , h e n ce ther e e x i s t o p e n
" lI\I b B ~ t 8 a . a n t! V of ,X j q such that a ~ .. ~ U, b;.E. V . ~ n d
aj..~ V,, bj . ¢ U .
By the de finition of th e product s p ac e . t h e pro j ection
TSO, X --'PXj~ ~18 contll;l U~~ • •
Acc o rcl l ngl y • .l\}.. [ U J an d 1lj..( 'V) u' s op e n sets of X and
p € · lli-~ [ c ]" q 1£ TI';:rV l an 'd P ¢ nr~[ v.l' q ;'1Tj:[CI • .
H enc~ X la a 180 3 T I - a p ace.
4 .151 Theoreml
' . ;:'~
,Pr o o E l .
-: t XL11 e ;1 ,b-:. II ; Ollec:.t1_OII. o f T~:r: .~ I C" .
~ X lJ X L b~ t h e p rodu c: t~ Ipac l .I t p • <11\.-,"1 6 I') .... 4 q • < b~l i ~ I) bl tl i. tilletpo utI hi X.
Th e . p <1l lld q I lIlt d l r r ~r 1n It. l • • • t 0 11, 1 C o o r d l Jl . t~ I pacI ,
ur, Xj,. ' Lse , Ij0b). .. .
By by path.lt. , Ij . t. II T~,: , p l e• •• h l ne . ' Ul e r e l Illi lt
dhjo i Dt O~.D •• 1:1 q a n l!lv\ "! u' 'x j l udl t ha t II " 6..~tJ. '.
,". " \- ', ~ . - JO .
bJ1l 6V l nd.. .jj n V . ~ • • ' . . ', '
B~' t.·h e 'de f i n i t i o n o r t h e , prOduCt ,~ .p. c e . t he p ro j ect io n
. 1\' X--..ltXi~ i_~_ c o n tlnuou~l ' . , ' . _ , . • ,
. Acc o r d ing l y . · , iTi.~ID ). -.JIll ~.('~,l 11:" dl . joi ~t Il P.n u tI , In ,I
I1Ich t h l t P Eo 'Il,}o[ D ] , ~ E: 'ltj.[ Vt.an d"
, -n~[ O J n l\Pl ,Co 'T1j~ [ U J n lt t [¥l.
. • "n j: (i5n iJ
• 1ti: I ~ J
. . 1
:nj:(U l () ~[Y J • p~
Therefore X h ' a ll10 • T,,'1;: ,,-PI c.e .
4 .16 1 Theo r e llll i
Th . " .!t• •",." or """to ." 00" l' l"""to
, With o u t 10•• o f Ve n . r a l 1 t y, l e t. X a n d Y be d .l .erat. ,e pe c e e .





By th e ·'I!e t i n i t .l o n ot p z;,0duct Ip ac e , th e pc o j e c tio DB
p . Z ---:;. X an-d q , Z---+ Y a re c on t ln u ou , : Let tJt~1 and 1. Yj1
b e an y I ing l e t o n op e n ee e e in x and Y c especti v ely . Th en
~;' i{ Jti~) • t (JtL' Y6 I • • •• ( f Lo. ' Yj ) ••. •S a n d
q-' I!Yil) · t ( '}. 'Y1 ) .... ( J[~, Yj )····1 a re ope n sets in Z a n d
P-.'(tx ;,l l n q-l(hjl ) • i5~ ' Yi )1 til any open s i ngleton Be t
in z , Hence Z 1, II e r e e e e e e e p e e e ,
Th e arbIt r a r y pro d u ct ot In di8 cret e e'pace s i 8 a n indIB ccet e
L et f..X'~ 1 IE 11 be a co l lec t ion o t indis crete sp a ces.
L e t X = 1J Xi. b e th e produe t space:
B y t h e detini t i on ot pr oduc't s p ace . the proj e ction
iT,:. ' X--,,"XL-lis an open ma p:
Hence; .. nt(~ l an d X "' Tl~ ( Xi. ) ace open s et s ot X.
U C X i , o p e n i n X i mpli es that TT t( U) C X.:. ie, o pe n i n XL
aM ITL.(OI _ l or Xl. '
Th .retor e O, olII u , t be ,J or .X and X t. a n indi s cr ete 8pace .
4.1B . The o r e e..





(Baaed o'n proof theorelll 10 .35 in 4 i , pag. ~ n )
L~t 1,%"" i • 1,2 , .... n, b . a Holte . tI . U y ' ot ~ocal~:r /f
c o n tr a c t i b l e t op ological _ p a c " a . Lat 18, b e a cootractib"l.
b ll.sh o t " X, •
Then {B I x Bot x • . . x Bn/ 'Bl.E.B.; , i Nl i s a
' c o n t; r a c t i b l e baaia ot. th e product ap a c e •
4.1 9 1 Theo!eml
Tota l diaco!!n ectedne 88 i 8 8n ex p llna i-ve property .
Le t X be ' a,' no~_empty e e ~ a n d l et T' ,T b e too o 109ies
" s u c h th ~'t 'e ' e; T I n d (X ,T ' ) il t otallydi econnect ed. Since
t h e i d entity llIap 1.(1 ( X, T'>---1' (X ; T) I s .a clond '.a,'p,"' t ~8n
. any set,A : tha t i s c l osed i n T' i e -I' lao C I 0 88d In T. Al 'ao
i f' A E:. T' i s. clo's e d i n ~T / , th en X....~ i~ o pen i n T ' and
, a l e o ~ n T 8,t n c e 1,J(. i s 81 80 Iln o pen III llp. ae nce , (X,T) i . a
t o t lll y d 18 c onn ec"ted 8pll~ .
4 . 20 . Theo re llli
~ B e i n g d l , f:! r et e ~ i e a ll. e xpe n s Lv e pr operty.
)
Let X b e a eet lind T ' , t op Ol og 1e s on X a u c h that
T'C T a nd ( X, T I ) ' 1 8 e i e c e e e e : Then T' . T lin d h ence
( X , T) 18 a lB O d 18 Cjete. Th ul .~ I c r,. t ~ . 1 a')n
e x pa ne ive p ro p e r ty. '-' I
[ 45 J
,.:
4 .21 . Ce u n e e e..... , . . .' ' /
'The f ix ed p oint p rope r t y is ' n o t c loud jh e r e d l t ll r y ."
x II [ 0 , 1) ~ nd T'" tol ub3 .
Y v lt. h the at ec e e e e 's u b s p a c e topol 0 9 7 is II e toa e d eub e p a c e
o r x . I t I s ve 1l k n o vQ by t he ' Bro u ver f i xe d ' po in t t h e or e m
.
t h llt X h a s th e fi xed point pr o per t y . Y d oee not ha ve t h e
t b red po '1nt pr o pe rty , since the~nt1 n U O UB funt" t lon
(I T~ Y B.t . -t ( O ) .. 1 t (l) = 0 lEI such that ,f o r lIny
y e Y . f l y ) f r .
4 .22 . Coun te re xa lllpl e l
Th e fi x ed p oin t p rtper ty Ie n e e open h: .cec Utary.
Let x .. [ 0 , 11 a nd Y .. ( 0 .1 ) .
Y I s an o pe n -e u b e p ace of X. X has th e tix"" point 'p roper ty .
Y d'Oell n ot luve the fi xed ,p o i n t p r o per t y. since re
cop.t i n lioU B ( unct io n f ~. Y --t'Y . 1I. t. . f l y ) ... y /2 I s e ucn tha t
t o r II ny r 6 r , t ~ Y J I r .
4 .23 1 Cou n t erexample,
- Be ing l o c ally co n tract ib l e- 18 no t close d heredi tary •
. . L~ [·0 :1 ] a n d 'Y . t.he. Ca n tor ""set(49 . · pa ge , S7 ) .
~il l ocal l y c on t ra c tibl e ( 26 , page lit) .
' . Y ia .. el olnd lnlb~e · o f X and Y t e no t ' l o c a ll ,. connected
. I .
8;nce it l l!,:to t al lr 8.pa~at~ Kence Y . ls j ot loc all y
contr acti b l e . . " .) ,
[46 )
4 '. 24 l.. CQu Dt el U: a lllplet
..-, COllpl '!'t e lY "Do'r ll.a l , T,- and T,-tf~ are Do t op e n co n ti n uou s
-to polog ical pr operties . " •
Le t X b e t h e a n Lo n of t h e l i n e a y • ° Ind y • 1 i n If""ith
t h e u8u al t opol o gy . Le t Y b e the qu o tient· apace
ob t ai n e d b y i deo.t i fying e a c~ po in t ( x ,O) . for ' JI; ; 0. with
t h e corre . po ncllng poin t (x,l) . The r U lllt in g proj ecti o n ~,p
p tX ---'»Y i8 cont i nu ous ,a nd o p e n , · b u t p( a, O) Ind ti l Od ) Iref 'd ist i n ct p oin ts o f T . "'!ht'c'h do n ot b:.ave dl a.Jol n.t '\
nel~hbo u r h o o dl . "He n ce Y i.s, n o t T.:t and th~I · ,no t ~:1.'!,"' '1"$ ,D d
c omp l etely norm al bu t X pO.llle. lle8 IlIII of thol e prop_rtie l .
(56 , pllI.Sf e 8 6 , ·e x il lllP l e 13 .9( b)
4 ".25 1 Cou ntere x amp l e 1
To t al d i s co nnec te dness I s Jlo t an o pen ee n e t nue ua
t op ologi cal pr op er t y .
The r a ti on a l l , Q , wit h the u s u al top Ol ogy. ill a to t a l ly
dis c o nnecte d t o po log i~a l s pace ( 4 1 , page 17 7 1. T he • .at
{g, t'S vith t he I nd hc·~'~~ e . t o p o l o'; ]' ; 8 no t I t ot a l l y
dll c onnect ed to p o lo g ical Ipace .Let alb e 0 be In lov.at
' . t e r IlS Where b ft 0 an d d ef i n e alb t o be od d ' if a I s a n odd
in tege r ~ nd ev en I t ;I I s an e ven tnt eg.r\ Le t fl o~o.ll .
be defi ned 8 11Ch
f ( a /b )
(47]
-,
T~ "n t is c o n t i n uo us s ince to ,l~ i s t ne r ee eeee I n d t is
o pe n linee. the illli ge ot any o pe n s el in Q h as to be the se t
lo, I} 0' ; .
Counterexllll p i e I
T"V".is ~ot a el OIl8-d con t i n uo u s to p oiogi c il p ro pe r .t y .
(~6. , plg e 87 , exa m'pl e 13 . 9( 1 )1 i s a n exa mpl e,of a c lose d
eo n tJn uo u l 'i ma g e at I T;. V-i. lpaee wh ich ~ s not a T",.V£8pa ee .
_4 .27 1 . Counter lx l mpl lill
. . . . I
Thetix,ed point property I n d , - b e i n g c o n t r a c tible-
closed eon t ~ nll.Ous , p r o p s ~ t t e l I n d h en c e not di v i s i :t'l e
propert i e.a .
It 18 veil knovn ,tha t [0,1 ] i s contr a ctible Ind h as ; he
tixed poi nt p r o p e rt y a nd ,s f 18 not c ontrl.c:tib l e a nd dOe e
not hIv e t he th:e~ po in t property . The IIIlp fl X-+Y e s e •
f( x) . (cos 211'x. e Ln 2 trx) 11 ~ closed lIIap (3 7 , p a g e r c r r •
4.281 Countere.xalllple ,
If propert y P i. I To , Tl , T:t' 'r~y,: r e g u l ar, C OIII~Ple t.e IY
rlgul,ar. no rlllll, COlllpl e't.ely norlll4.'l , t o t li l y dis connected ,
discret e ' or 118tri zlbliil t OPOl o g ical' pro p er t y. th e n P is n ot
•
a eee e e e e e t v e prop~.rty .




""r' . - .
the incU l c r et e an d dhc r . t. \opologi • • 011 X r •• p.c tl-.,.l!' _
T ' C. T. Thill. , by (49 , pall.' 1 70 ,:,l'H ) ~ ( I . T ) h n a U o f tb l . :
-4.29 I Cov llter illa.pl i.
I f pr op lr ' y P ,i , • T" T,t;: T.. , T,. o r PJ rl,Cp·.Plct ".'
t OP~l og icl l proplr t y , t.he n P ~ . not.~oft t r . c t h· . prop',rty .
Let X be an U ~c ollnt abl l . e t • Li t . T b e t h l di,cret.! .. . ...
t o po l o g y o~ X . L~t. T J b . the co~ntlbl1 c oap l"; au t · b.P PO I 0 g ~
on x , T' C. T . Th in . bY · ( 4 ~ ; - PI ll ~ e 1'70_171), (X ,T) baa 1 11 '
0' ,~ • • bo" pnp.rU.. " n ' "'T/ 'r n. n. 0""0" :"
4 . ] 0 1 CouD t er,xI.pl . ,
Th e f lx.. d po i nt pr o pl rt.y I' DOt a con t r lct i .. . · o r expanai vi
to poi o g i cil pr~pe rt J '
. .
~O' ll v i t.h t he 1I,.a l topo1 0~J hi' t b l ~lxld po int p roplrt. ybut it, i t. t. 9 i .. ell. -t h l dtlllcr e t .e o r t he hdSlc r et e topolo'll Ji t doelil DOt . h a 'u t h e fix ed po in t pr op .r t y fo-: l et:" dO ,l]~[ O, I) b . th .. · . f Unc t i o n . uch t h lt
f(x ) . {X~ ':I .' ~ ." x:: ':I
, x- ':I 0, ':I <. x <.. 1
. o . x • 1
Then f .i . co ntinuoue i f the dOllla ln i, d h c r e t e
I . i n ld.u:ret e ItI d t ( x ) l' lit f or a n y x 6. ( 0 .11 .
tbe ra nge
4.31. Counterexa.pl e.
_ -Being loc'll)' -contractible - i l not a contra ctive
topological property .
The le tof rationale, 0 , wi th the ullual topology i 8 not
locally c o n n e ct e d henc e , not loca lly contractible. Q •
with the discret e tOPol~ I II l ocall)' c ontractibl e.
4 .32 . cou nt ,;r eXa t:lple .
The fixed poin-t property i ll not a n iBotop y propert y an d 'II J
h~nc . , not I ho~ot o(p·rop :r ty .
[0, .1] '18 hotopic to 'r.O,1I .(28, pa ge 19 1 , pr~poB1tion 3 .3)
{O, l] hal the fix ed point property and ( 0,1 ) d o e 8 not.
4 .33 • ceue t eJ::8xalllple I
-Being l ~Cal~y ~t~ble- i 8 not an i s o t o p y proper t.y .
(22. page ' 44 )
La t x be t he ee e Of a l l point. s i n th e plane comp o sing t he
s q u s r e ~(x·,y) / 0 -:( x ~ 1 , 0 ~ r ':5. IJ •
Let Y . xU ! (x ,y) / l~y~2. x ie rati ona l an d O :SX~I} .
X i8 locally c o n t r a c t i b l e - an d Y is pot locall y contractibl e
all any pic tur e vill IItl.(iv . X h i so topicall y e quiva l ent
d e f i n e
h't; l I ---",X , (x , y)----';.(.,; ,y /(2-t»
[ 50]
11:",=1 Y---'l-Y r (Z .r)-":""'(X.rI('Z ~t»
HI X X 1---+% 1" (X , ~.t.)-Thi;( X ~.Y) • (Z .r/(Z-tl) ·
Kl y ,x I--'J' T I (X .r ,t) ........lI:t(X,y) • (X ;·r/~2-t.l) ~. . <-
Hov a l l t unct.ion. d.tined above ire conti nuous · . i n e e
P , R'- ' x I ---;'R:r. x II -'( z , r , t. ) -'!"( .x , r / <Z- t ' n h continuou .
since Tf. 0 P an d iT,. 0 P 'a r . both cont inuou. whete 1\,
and 1rJ. a re the project i on l ot R;r.~R. 'l'hln t , ; , hv' lIl.d
kt: Il. r~ i ~b e~ d, i n g s eince they . Il. r~ 'clearly 1-1 and Or(U on;"
their i ma o e s " . By i nlpection ,f 0 .0 ' . kbll.n,d 1'1.11:"
g o t . h " and 1}( .. ~l '
. e q ll i v a l e n,t .
henc e X a nd Ya re hOllotopieallr
4 ; 34 ' , c"oun~ er eZ~lDpl e l
- B~ i n g 10callr cont~ilctibl e · 18 not -a count abl y prod,active
t. ~po10gicill property .
The Clnt or s et i e l o e a ll y , e~ n t r l c ti b l e since it i 8 not
. 10 ca11)' c o n ne c te d a nd i t i ~th e cO~~le p ~"odllC_t of
, 10ca11)' co n trac tib le 8pace.)) t o . 2J fi ,"h;-r{lO ,2~ i . given
th e d i .cre te topolo gy , ie homeomorphic
~lt .•
4 .3 5 1 Counterexalllp l e I
. -B eing contractible- i s no t iln ex pansive topo logi c sl
Th ill e. t , R. rea1 s, ...ith th e , u."a1 · tOPOI0!l'~.
cont ract ible but with t he discret.e topology fa not
[51]
connect.ed henc" not contractible .
4 .361 Cou nterexample I
· Be i ng l o c a l l y contractibl e- is not an expansive
topolog ical property -.
The s e t, R, ot~eall , with the usual topol og y . is loca lly
e e e e r ae e t me but~h the ~ndlllcrete rational(1rratio~l)
extehs ion ot R, which i s tiner than the · ueual tORol ogy on R,;
is not local l y co nn e cted an d hence is not. , locally
contractibl e .
Table VI indi catel th e p~operties which are not
"'-- h e r e d ita r y ~nd not C10 88d ,h e r e d i t a r y a nd l o r not open
heredi tary properti el . The • •• in a lin e i n d i c a tee that
coun terexallp1e is either given in this pape'r o r r e t er e nc e d
in th e literatu r e . The ._- i n a l i n e i ndicat e a th e ~n _
invar1ance is 'imp1ied by the ; .. . in th e e e ee l ine, due t o
the ~ontrapos lt.i ve ~ tate~ente ot the tOl~OWin(P
He reditary "> Cloo s e d hereditary" op en her editary .
Tab 1e- VII indicate~ the propertielJ~iCh a re not
- 'conti nll ,ous, not divis i,bl e and no t 0p ,\n co ntinuous and /o r
. .
not clos ed continuou . properties . The • •• i n I: line
indi cat•• that a counterexalapl. i. either give n i n thl •
. plper o r 're fe renced in the 1iterata rB . Th B i n a l i ne '
indicat. e. the non - in y arilnc . i_ illlp lied by the . .. . i n the
· [ 52 J
)"
line due to the contr.~Ollti2stat ....nt. of the .
"f o l 1 0'" l n \l 1
ContinuOU8 ol) divielbl e
-? open continuoul , cIo••1f continuoul .
Tabl e VIII indicatea the propertilla wh·lch Ire not:
co,,:tlnuoul and not contractive prop.r~lell. III 'Yll l i •• tho •• "
which ar e no t isotopy .and not. ~olllotopy prop.,~tle• • 'I'h4,,~ •• ~
; - ' .
in II line In~icatell · t ~ . t _," couhteuzampll II ,. i,t b e r given"
1n "t hi s pa per ' o r referenced 1,n 'tl\1l 11terll'tllr8 . - T~•• ~ . r l n ~ II.
line' indIcat,JlG the non-Inv.rillnc. 18 Implied bJ,}h••~. In
t h e 81111e l i ne . due to the contr.poaitlv. statellent. ot thlJ
f0110vlng l
Continuous => contractive .
HOlII,o tOPI '? i 8 0tOpy
~
Table IX t ndl cate l t he pr-op 8rtl 811 which are not
arbitrarily prOd~ctlv•• not ,countabIY productive and /or not
Unitely productive properties ae yell as tho!'e Which are
not expansive properties. The -,- and/or - • • in a line
indic~~e that a counterexallple is e'ither given in thil
paper or I'eferenced in 'the litera·ture. The ." _ w. I n a line
i nd i c a t e e tbat the non-invariance i e illplied by the -.; in
the eall '; line due , the 'co nt r a po l i t i v e atatellent of the
.t o l l o wi n ;' 1 Arbitrarily productive -> count ably productlve
? 't in i 'telyproduct ive .
Table VI
COUNTEREXAMPLES FOR NON-HEREDITAR Y PROPERTIE S '-
,. No t elojled heredit;ary . <>- n o t herelUtary
Not open ~ e r e d ita r y ->not h ereditary
H s ta n d e for
no c llla l .
CH I!Itands f 'oc
clo'eed heredi tary.
--------~.
·OM e tll nd8for
ope n h ered itary .
l/'" •





















ee 41, 1 85
eeted
indieatee that; a
eount;erexalllpl e i lil either
given in t h i s paper or
found in the literatur e .
" _ . iluUeates that ,t h e
non';'!nvariance of t;lle
property 1 ~ hPUr.dd -b y '
.... \
• Prope rt y
(54)
Table VII
COON'rBRIXAKPLES FOR NON-CONTINOOU S PROPBR'l'US
"'ot eloe ecl eonti nuous .) n o t di viiible • not ' c o n t i n u o u e
No t op en conti!'u'oU8 ~ not divisible 9 not continuou8
r---~--'---r".,-f-------
. ... ihelieltea that
. c o u n t e r e :ll: a e p l e i l e i t he r
given in thie paper or
tound in the literature .
. _'. indicates that the
non-invariance of tlle
propert f h ' i _pUed by
... ..
[55)




COUNTBREX AMPLE S POR NON_CONTRAC TI VE AND NON_HOMOTOPY
PROPERTIES
~~ont;active '*no t e ontinUO \\"lJ
~!~R.v' * n a t bomot o
--~ _. " .,. i nd ica t e
Itbat .c o u nte re x a mpl e ~I . ei tber giv en In \\ttt la pa pe r 0 ' t ounjl
I n th o li te ra tu r e . J ae r e e eaee to
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